
  

 

 

 

 

Rounds 4 & 5 NASBA National Championship Snow Bike Series 

WHERE: 6235 Hwy 93 N., Whitefish, MT 59937, (12 miles north of Whitefish, 6 mile 

south of Olney, mile marker 141). https://www.google.com/maps/@48.5024537,-

114.537215,783m/data=!3m1!1e3  

WHEN: Saturday, February 22, and Feb 23, 2020 – Gates open at 8am, practice 

starts at 10am, racing starts at 11am.     

SPECTATOR FEE PER DAY: Ages 13-Up $10, 12-Under Free. 

RACE ENTRY FEES PER DAY: Pro Men $75, Pro Women $50, Trophy classes $40, Kids $30.                                                                                                

SATURDAY ONLINE REGISTRATION: Closes 9pm on Friday, February 21, 2020 

https://bignasty.webconnex.com/2020whitefishsnow  

SUNDAY ONLINE REGISTRATION: Closes 9pm on Friday, February 22, 2020 

https://bignasty.webconnex.com/2020rund5snowsun  

FINAL, ONSITE REGISTRATION: Sat & Sun, February 22-23, 9am to 10am ($10 more) 

SOCIAL MEDIA/WEBSITE/ PHONE: www.snowbikeseries.com   (208) 573-4255 

Facebook: amachampionshipsnowbikeseries          

HOST HOTEL: Hampton Inn & Suites – 6340 US Hwy 93 South, Whitefish, MT 

59937 (406) 730-8901.  Use promo code L-ARM to get the discounted racer room 

rate.  The hotel is offering free shuttles to the track on Saturday and Sunday, for 

the first 8 people who ask for it, to and from the event. So if you have wives / kids 

who want to go but don't want to head out first thing in the morning, they can 

take the shuttle. The times are: leave at 9:30 a.m and pick up at 4:30 pm. 

 

 

 
 

 

DETAILS: We are running two separate days of racing with separate fees and awards for 

each day.  Track will be changed up from each day.  Snow bikes, and snowmobiles will run 

BOTH days.  UTVs and ATVs will run Sunday afternoon only, starting at around 2:30.  This 

will be a fun, groomed, natural terrain MX type course, slightly longer than last year that is 

around a half mile in length.  There are plenty of great spectator viewing spots, and there 

will be plenty of snow.  We are going to ask everyone to leave their trailers at the track, to 

keep the parking lot open as much as possible.   

 

 
$10,000 contingency program 

 

 

4-Wheeler Classes! 

   

 

 

 

New & old snowmobiles! 

Snow Bikes 
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